
SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE POSITION OP

4 EDWARD VII., A. 1904

By Mr. Ccýster, K.O., Counsel for the Mulual Reserve;
Q. IPerliaps you could show where Mr. iPaterson's statement is wrong ?-A. Yes,

1 can do that, by the reports from December 31, 1895, to December 31, 1902. Mr.
Paterson placed the net invested assets of the company as of December 31, 1895, at
$3,967,316.45, which included $314,562.5~9 of agents' ledger balances, and $41,640.77
of furniture and fixtures. For 1896 lie places the total income at $5,858,476.97 and
the total disbursements at $5,585,417.69, which would have left a balance of $4e240,-
375.53. In bis column of total net assets, lie placed the net assets at $.2,4.J
which was $219,235.24 less than the balance that would have been shown by the iii-
corne and disbursements, and constituted a portion of the disbursements which lie
testified that hie found no ineans; whatever of accounting for. At tlie end of shedt1le
4 of the certified report to the New York Insurance iDepartment, December 31, 1896,
appears these words, 'Total net or invested assets, as per balance 'n page 1, $4,240,-
375.53, less dednction for agents' balances unsecured $219,235.24. Total net assets,
less deduction, $4,021,140.29, which was the amount lie laid dow-n, and which amounts
for $219,235.24 of the amount lie said lie could flot by any possibility account for.
In 1897, starting with the balance, $4,021,140.29, the income was $6,081.309.S7. and
the outgo $5,963,082.87, leaving a net balance of $4,139,367.29, which is the amount
given by him. In the report for December 31, 1898, schedule 1 starts with amount
of net ledger assets, December 31 of previous year, $4,139,367.29, less agents' ledger
balances, charged off to depreciation of assets $200,000, leaving $3,939,367.29, which
accounts for $200,000 more of the deflciency. The income is $6,134,327.27, and the
outgo, $6,375,939.30, reducing the balance to $3,697,755.26. In that year the depart-
ment clianged its blank, and directed the deduction of all those items, and in sclie-
dule 4, after giving the ledger assets as tbey appear in the balance, as between income
and outgo, there is in the printed schednle, the direction from the departmnent,
'Deduct Items 6 and 7 from assets, that are not actual investmen*,s; and there is
deducted $364,457.06, leaving the net balance that is given here of $3.334,169«78 by
direction of the department. Those are items that are marked out of the net ledger
assets, and are no longer carried, but the point is that tliey are stated in those reports
distinctly, su tliat those reports as tliey exist show the exact balance at the end of
1901 as it is sliowu in this report, leaving nothing whatever not accounted for.

Q. And the amount which iMr. Paterson said could not be accounted for is
covered by those reports in every instance t-A. Yes, f£rom thlat time on the agents'
balances were always deducted and tlie items were carried without any account of
the agents' balances wliatever, leaving the assets at the end of 1901, $2,611,790.19,
and balancing to a cent, as tuis statement of the case will show. In addition to that,
I desire to point to this as showing the decrease in assets exclusive of agents' balances,
furniture and fixtures, $999,422.70, and the decrease in liabilities $-)57,S8-6.23.

Q. Exhibit 47 reads as f ollows:

MUTUAI RESEIRVE ILIFE INSTIRANCE COMPANY.

BALANCE SHEET, 1895 To 1901.

1895--Net or invested assets, December 31, 1895, including agents'
ledger balances and furniture and fitures. ..... ....... $ 3,967,316 25

Total income 1896, Schednle II, sworn report to New York
Insurance Department..................5,858,476 97

$ 9,825,793 22
Total disbursements 1896, Scliednle HII, same

report...................5,585,417 69
Agents' balances rnarked off, Sehedule IV, same

report...................219,235 24
ELDRIDGE 5,804,652 93


